I, ___________________________________, hereby authorize Rich Broadcasting to add

Insert Name

______________________________________ to its Outreach List effective ______________________.

Insert Name of Company/Organization

Insert Date

Company/Organization’s Address:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

Company/Organization’s Phone Number:

________________________________________

Company/Organization’s Fax Number:

________________________________________

Company/Organization’s Email Address:

________________________________________

We would prefer to receive Rich Broadcastings Job Postings via:

___ Email

___ Fax

___ Mail

___ Our Website*

Submit the form via e-mail to hr@richbroadcasting.com, or print it and fax the completed form to 801-294-5145, or mail the completed form to:

Karrie Harker
Rich Broadcasting
1406 Commerce Way
Idaho Falls, ID 83401

Thank you for participating in Rich Broadcasting’s Outreach Program!

*Access/Login will need to be provided to Rich Broadcasting HR Department.